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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

A PROJECTEI) 1LAN FOR A UNI VERSITV
CLUB.

Wle publisli itt another columu of the FORT.SIGIlITLY
;a comimunlication, witich, we have reccived froin «.Mrn. J.
Clark Murray, on that inttresting topic, "The Univer-
sity Club)." For soute ntotts past Mrs. Murray has
given a great deai of time atîd energy ta the schenîe.
Like inany otiters wsho are closely îdentified with Uni-
versiîy work ai McGill, site is detply convinced of the
rKecessiîy for sucbi aut institution, for tht purpose, not
only of uniting mtore intiniatcly the interests of the stu-
dents, but of brnging McGill more closely into toucit
with the frietîds of educatioît througitout the contry.
Titis is a coîîsummatioît muc to bc desired. It is a
lamentable fact, that when ber graduates leave tht halls
of McGil, the Univers ity loses ber hold upon ber sour,
and as tinte goes on their iuterest in their Alma Mater
ico oflen wanes fro,.d lack ofsome bond of union apart
frmn the mettly sentimental onte. We cttainly need
somithing more tangible and uattractite.

It wiii bc seen fromn a pemusal of the sceeie litre
çuinitted that tht idea is rather more imbitious titan
the ont alreadY ouflined in these pages. The object
ima adniitting ciltens outside the University to, the
umhmership of the club is to bning influential and

-%ve-.itlv iiîk*u ito touch %vith l'uiivcrsitv wvork, and
inake te lUiiversity a centre of liglit andn'fxes
o te cottltttuuiitv aIt large.

\V e thitk tlt:t Mrs. - urv estiimate<>f the uninier
orfstudenits wlio woluld joini the chil) 1- ton low. Cer-
taisi.v, if the icais %verc gond and tite price as lowv as
ts -'uggestedl, ~oto 3l studetits tttîgli'te countted'en
0O1 te other hat:d, it i% itifikclv that 750 grii<luates

1 %vouldljoin especialiy at the bgiittgi. judgiug from
the.11ouiti of ilnteresi titev take in te FORT-J NiJTJX as wcIi as other C liegetutters, probably

onlv hiaif thant iiittttber %voitd hv vilbe As time
wveut otn, hioiever, titis statc of thittgs wvouid intprove.

The ditîing facilities woîild .-itintit <loubt be the
drawing tard at the start. So tttanv studetits are now
nt te tender ittercics of the hoardiiug Itoilse keepers,
wvhocxe nieat is about as tender as thecir niercies, ilhat any
tutprovenint wouid he Itaiicd wiîii joy. The otiter
fcatures of the Club Should -.11, lx-- attractive. Ont
thiiig sitouid liot be oinitted. and( ltat is a rootn where

tite Debating Socicty cottld toild its meectintgs. This
socicty is, doihig goccl worl. for tiestudents and for thte
Coulege, and desrvesiore 1bubiicitv tian it receives.
Ail sections oif thte University siifitiake part in its
wvork, and titis %would tucit ittore ikelv be tite c-ase had
it a rootu in the 'lUniversity Club." Tile billiard room,
sutokittg-roottî. readiing*roouti .ind Lii>rnry spe.k for

tltcseies.So far tite schitte has hardly, progresftd
beyond the stage of debale, and soute action sbould
sooti be taken.

First we must decicie ttpon what ive want, and how
wc want it. Titere is roont for a great decal of discuts-
sion upon tiis.-sublject, and NIrs. 'Mui-ray's geto
is siniply plxxxd Itere iu order to give our readers food
for thought.

It wili rcadily he utderstondI that the idea is merely
a tenttative one. %vcltees e prent it as ont
possible solution of the probletit. Tht scheme îspiaced

as fr a posibl oita fnaucal asi.%Mr. M.unay bas
quotations for all tlic re<uirctttents even down to tht

:spOOfs, ani is firmly of lte opintion titat the Club would
he a paying investinctit. NV fci rather doubtrtil, how-

jever, if tht institution shoîtld be riul by a joint stock
eompany. Tht 1 ii1ri Gazelle was run in this
wvay and was run into tlic groiindi, owing fo lack of in-
tcrest on the part of the studeuts, as eoon as the bulk
of the poiver passed out oif thecir indsf. In whatever
way the Club should bc tuataged, Itowcver, it should
be ruu on thoroughly business principles, and must be


